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Grohe Faucets - www.grohe.com/us                                                  �CEU AVAILABLE 
          ◆ Largest faucet manufacturer worldwide specializing in luxury bathroom fixtures. 2011 
      Red Dot Design team and over 100 design awards. Commercial product offerings  
                 that maintain our German quality brand standards but target competitive price points. 
      WaterSense certified options. Excellent for project business with low maintenance.   
Jacuzzi Tubs - www.jacuzzi.com                                                        �CEU AVAILABLE 
 ◆ Worlds first whirlpool bath manufacturer and most recognized brand. Upgraded 
      features available. Air baths, freestanding, and walk-in tubs models. Acrylic soaking    
      bath tubs available for residential projects. Tru-Level acrylic shower bases in variety     
                 of sizes.  
Franke/Franke Commerical- frankeksd.com                                     �CEU AVAILABLE 

http://www.franke.com/commercial-systems/us/en/home.html 
◆ Largest global producer of kitchen systems including sinks, faucets, point of use                                           

                 faucets and garbage disposals. World leader in stainless steel production. Patented    
                 integral ledge for added work space.  

◆ Franke Commerical-anything for commercial kitchen and bathroom applications i.e. 
wash basins, hospital and laboratory equipment, scullery sinks, classroom sinks, soap 
dispensers  

Panasonic Ventilating Fans-  Panasonic Ventilating Fans                �CEU AVAILABLE                                                  
           ◆ Quietest bathroom ventilating fans on the market. LEED applicable models. 2015  
                 Energy Star partner of the year. Motion sensors available to eliminate wall switches.   
                 Humidity sensing fans. LED light models. Perfect for project work, hospitality and     
                 multi-family.      
Steamist Steam Generators - http://www.steamist.com                   �CEU AVAILABLE 
           ◆ Residential steam bath systems. Quintessential luxury spa experience. Lighting,  
                 aromatherapy and music upgrades. Available in commercial models for hotels, spas,      
      and fitness centers. Sauna rooms available in precut and prefab models.   
Dickson Vanities - www.dicksonvanity.com            
            ◆ Dovetail-jointing construction, using all natural 100% solid wood, 7-layer plywood.   
                  Slow closing doors and drawers built into majority of styles. Matching medicine            
                 cabinets in wood and mirrored frames. Ceramic vanity tops in white and biscuit.  
Tere-stone - www.tere-stone.com 
           ◆ Fabricated marble product made of Dolomite. Vanity tops, shower enclosures, tub   
                 decks and custom applications. Integral vanity bowls. Variety of colors. Now offering              
                 subway tile wall sheets without any grout lines. 
 
Kindred- kindred-usa.com         

 ◆ Competitive project sink line available for specifying large quantity jobs using the   
Kindred brand. 

      


